bond strength in the long term e.g. ≤ 0.65 µA/cm 2 for an ICCP duration of 70 years.
Application of the same current density reduces the chloride concentration from around the steel irrespective of the degree of corrosion.
Introduction
Cathodic protection is an effective technique for the corrosion protection of steel in concrete [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is important that these systems are correctly designed and installed as the strength and durability of concrete could potentially be reduced by over-protection through the application of an excessive cathodic current, leading to softening of the C-S-H gel [5, 6] . The Concrete Society's Technical Report No. 73 (TR 73) [7] recommend that a density of 0.02 to 2 µA/cm 2 (0.2-20 mA/m 2 ) can be applied to protect the steel for effective protection. For existing structures that are subject to heavy chloride contamination (in particular marine structures such as jetties, sea defences, offshore structures, coastal bridges, etc.), design currents in the range 1-2 µA/cm 2 (10-20 mA/m 2 ) will be required. For structures with only moderate or light chloride contamination, design currents as low as 0.5 µA/cm 2 (5 mA/m 2 )
can be sufficient to give protection. Generally, structures in higher ambient temperature locations will require higher current densities.
Where cathodic prevention is applied before corrosion of the steel has initiated, even lower current densities of the order of 0.02 to 0.2 µA/cm 2 (0.2 to 2 mA/m 2 ) are sufficient to ensure that the steel remains passive and that corrosion is prevented from occurring. As only very small current densities are required in such cases, much simpler anode systems are required.
This type of application is commonly referred to as 'cathodic prevention'.
Alkali-silica reaction could also be accelerated due to the additional alkalinity generated by the application of the cathodic current [5] , or the cathodic protection current may distribute non-uniformly due to the inherent physical and chemical inhomogeneity of concrete. This, therefore, suggests that a current at the lower end of the scale is preferable to reduce the risk of localised over-protection.
Chloride ions may be expected to migrate away from the negatively charged steel surface when impressed current cathodic protection (ICCP) is applied [8] . What is not in doubt is the ability of CP to increase the service life of a structure compared to the 'do nothing' approach that is commonly employed. An increased understanding of the influence of different levels of current density will help to optimise the design to ensure side effects are minimised or eliminated altogether. In this research, the impact of ICCP on bond between the steel and concrete and the migration of chlorides from around the steel was investigated and recommendations are made on optimising the current density.
Research significance
An excessive level of ICCP current has been identified as a possible cause of reduction of the bond strength at the reinforcing steel and concrete interface, potentially leading to a reduction in the strength of structures [9, 10] . This can happen if ICCP systems are incorrectly designed or installed, but when functioning as-designed, it offers excellent protection to the steel reinforcement. Designers typically apply long term current densities in the range 0.02 to 2 µA/cm 2 . This paper aims to establish an optimum current density within this range for different levels of in-service use which will provide the long term performance as required by the designer. In particular, it will enable ICCP to be designed which will minimise any significant impact on bond in addition to confirming its influence on chloride ion migration from around the steel surface.
Experimental programme
Corrosion of steel in concrete typically occurs over a long period. There is an initiation period where the concrete environment becomes conducive to the onset of corrosion, for example through chloride ingress. This is followed by a propagation stage where corrosion of the steel reinforcement occurs. These periods can take many years, if not decades, and will continue unless an intervention is applied which interrupts the rate of corrosion, such as the installation of an ICCP system, thereby ensuring the concrete structure reaches its intended design life.
These three stages (initiation, propagation, intervention) can only be replicated in the laboratory by accelerating the time taken to reproduce deterioration and prevention to a reasonable level as follows:
• Initiation: accelerated by adding sodium chloride (3.5 % by weight of cement) to the concrete at the mixing stage.
• Propagation: accelerated by using an anodic impressed current technique at a level (1 mA/cm 2 ) between one and two orders of magnitude greater than the typical corrosion rates encountered on an actual structure. This current density has been used extensively in the past by the authors [e.g. 11 -13] and is based on achieving the desired degree of corrosion within an acceptable timescale. The steel reinforcement was pre-corroded to four different degrees of corrosion (0 % (control), 1 %, 2 %, 5 %)
which would be typically found in concrete structures before an intervention is applied. Lower degrees of corrosion yield a general corrosion (accumulation of very small pits on the surface of the steel giving the appearance of general corrosion) whereas deeper and more pronounced pits are evident at higher degrees of corrosion.
The influence of the different degrees of corrosion on the microstructure of the steel [e.g. 14] is not considered as it is the bond characteristics between the steel and concrete that is of primary interest. The accelerated technique meant that corrosion to the specimens could be replicated in the laboratory between one and a half and eight days.
• Intervention: accelerated by using current densities higher than would typically be used in the field. Four different levels of current densities ranging from 0 (control) to over 1000 µA/cm 2 were applied. These are considerably higher than the levels typically used in practice, which rarely exceed 2 µA/cm 2 . The different levels of current densities were analysed as an equivalent total charge (amps x time) to the steel within the test period ((0, 9, 32, 80)10 3 coulombs). Acceleration meant that 58 days ICCP in the laboratory at a current density of, say, 114.6 µA/cm 2 represented a total charge to the steel of 9x10 3 coulombs. An in-service current density of, say, 2 µA/cm 2 would yield a total charge of only 157 coulombs over the same time period which was considered insufficient to yield any meaningful output. A similar approach has been applied elsewhere [15] and so forms the basis for this analysis.
Test specimens
The pull-out test samples used in this investigation were based on BS EN 10080:2005 [16] , ''Steel for the reinforcement of concrete -Weldable reinforcing steel -General, Annex D, Bond test for ribbed and indented reinforcing steel -Pull-out test''. The specimens were 100 mm sided cubes with a 10 mm diameter steel bar located centrally. Although the test standard followed was based on ribbed and indented bars [16] , plain bars were used in this test as a worst case scenario. A large number of existing reinforced concrete structures were constructed with plain reinforcing bars before the 1970s [17] . Therefore, older reinforced concrete benefitting from cathodic protection would have plain bars as reinforcement so test results would better suit this type of structure. The bonded length was 5 times the diameter.
This embedment length was selected to avoid yielding of the steel bar under pull-out loading.
A plastic sleeve was used to provide an un-bonded length of 50 mm; it was fitted onto the steel bar before placing the bar into the mould. The internal diameter of the sleeves gave a 1.5 mm tolerance around the bar. The steel bar protruded beyond the two ends of the concrete cube and the pull-out force was applied to the longer threaded end. In order to ensure that only the bonded length of the steel bar was corroded, a proprietary polyester resin mortar was applied to the protruding end of the steel bar, thereby, insulating it from corrosion. In addition, the same polyester resin was used to seal the end of the sleeve to prevent grout entering and possibly influencing the bond. A schematic diagram of the bond sample is shown in Fig. 1 . The test sample series are detailed in Table 1 .
Referring to 
Material properties

Concrete
The concrete mix was cast in the laboratory using a concrete with target cube strength of 40 N/mm 2 . Mix proportions were 1:2:3:0.5 of ordinary Portland cement: fine aggregate:coarse aggregate:water. Fine and coarse aggregates were oven dried at 100°C for 24 hours. All specimens were produced carefully to ensure the same quality and strength throughout. The concrete was cast in steel moulds in three layers, each layer being carefully compacted on a vibrating table. The specimens were then placed under polyethylene sheets. The samples were demoulded after 1 day and cured in water at 20 °C for a further 27 days (28 days in total).
Shrinkage, as a result, was therefore eliminated so would not influence the bond. Since the concrete remained unloaded, creep would also be absent, again providing a worst case scenario.
Sodium chloride
Sodium chloride (GPR grade) was added to stimulate chloride induced corrosion of the reinforcement. Sodium chloride was added to the concrete mix at 3.5 % by weight of cement.
Steel reinforcement
The bars used in these tests were plain reinforcing steel of Grade 250, 10 mm diameter, 255 mm length with a yield strength of 250 MPa. Plain steel bars were used to promote uniform bond distribution. One end of each steel bar was threaded for connecting to the loading grip of the testing machine. All steel bars were cleaned in a 5 % solution of di-ammonium hydrogen citrate (C 6 H 14 N 2 O 7 ) for 4 hours and rinsed with clean water containing a corrosion inhibitor (V p CI-337) to prevent further reaction of di-ammonium hydrogen citrate with the steel.
Subsequently, all steel bars were dried and their weights recorded before casting the bond test samples. 
Accelerated corrosion
An anodic impressed current technique was used to accelerate the corrosion of the steel bars to their pre-determined degree of corrosion as given in Table 1 . After 28 days, each bond specimen was partly immersed in 3.5 % NaCl solution (Fig. 2) . The un-bonded length of the steel was protected by the polymer sleeve and the level of electrolyte was kept below the sleeve to prevent corrosion of the protruding bar. The steel bars in the bond specimens were corroded by connecting to the positive terminal of a direct current (D.C) power supply, acting as the anode while an austenitic stainless steel plate (Type 316/1.4401) was employed as the non-corroding cathode.
The duration required to achieve the pre-determined level of corrosion was calculated using , was defined as the degree of reinforcement corrosion in which (cm/year) is the metal section loss per year, (cm) is the diameter of the steel bar [11, 18, 19 ] . A current density, i , of 1 mA/cm 2 was adopted in this investigation and three different percentages of corrosion were selected following trials: =1 %, 2 % and 5 %. A 5 % limit was imposed to ensure cracking did not occur in the concrete which would adversely affect the bond strength.
The applied current and its duration required for accelerated corrosion of steel in each bond specimen is given in Table 1 . Equation 1 was used to determine the time taken to achieve these degrees of corrosion: 
The length of steel reinforcement, , for corrosion is 5 cm and the total surface area, , is shown in Equation 4:
The current required for 1 % degree of corrosion per steel reinforcement is obtained from:
Applying the same procedure above for 2 % and 5 % degree of corrosion, the time required is increases proportionally for 2 % (4500 mins) and 5 % (11250 mins). The current remained constant at 15.7 mA.
A total of 12 pre-corroded ICCP specimens (S*2, S*3, S*4, Table 1 ) were cured in water after inducing corrosion for further periods of 14 to 56 days before application of ICCP. This was to ensure that all corroded steel bars achieved stable potentials before the ICCP application stage of the testing.
ICCP application
After accelerated pre-corrosion of steel bars followed by 14 to 56 days of further curing in water, ICCP was applied to all ICCP specimens (S*2, S*3 and S*4). The ICCP current densities applied to three sub-group specimens (S*2, S*3 and S*4) are described in Table 1 and Section 3.1. The duration of ICCP operation for the three groups was 1390.5 hours (approximately 2 months).
The ICCP was applied to each group with the pre-corroded steel bars connected to the negative terminal of a direct current (DC) power supply working as the cathode while a mixed metal oxide (MMO) coated titanium ribbon was employed as the anode and connected to the positive terminal. The MMO titanium ribbon was shaped around the specimens to ensure an even current distribution (Fig. 3) . Tap water was used as the electrolyte. Prior to ICCP application, the rest potentials of the steel bars were measured using a Cu/CuSO 4 reference electrode. These were later converted to Ag/AgCl/0.5M KCl reference electrode equivalent values based on TR 73 [7] . During the ICCP operation, the 'on' and 'instant-off' potentials of steel bars of the three sub-groups of specimens (S*2, S*3 and S*4) were recorded. All remaining control specimens S*1 (S0.1, S1.1, S2.1 and S3.1, Table 1 ) were stored in a water tank until the pull-out tests commenced.
Pull-out test
All specimens were continuously stored in water for 7 days after the completion of the ICCP application to ensure that the corrosion products at the steel/concrete interface were stabilized.
This was also aimed at eliminating the effect of shrinkage on bond strength. The pull-out test was then conducted using a specially designed loading frame which was attached to a tensile testing machine (see Fig. 4 ). The load from the testing machine was recorded using a video camera. The loading rate was 50N/s based on the EN 10080:2005(E) standard [20] .
This type of concentric pull-out test is widely used due to its relative simplicity. It is employed to compare the bond strength of steel in different concretes and is, therefore, suitable for comparing the bond strength of samples in this test. The concrete surrounding the tensile reinforcement in reinforced concrete flexural members is in tension. In this test, the concrete is in compression which eliminates tension cracks in the concrete and tends to increase the measured bond strength [21] . However, it is relative bond strength which is of interest in this test. After the pull-out test, the specimens were broken apart and the steel bars were cleaned to removed corrosion product with 10 % di-ammonium hydrogen citrate solution for calculation of the actual degree of corrosion.
Chloride analysis
After conducting the pull-out test, the steel bars were removed and concrete around the steel bars was chemically analysed to determine the chloride concentration. Concrete powder samples from near the steel bar surface (within 10 mm) was extracted using a masonry drill [9] . The chloride concentration of the powder was determined according to BS 1881-124:
2015 [22] . Sub-samples of the concrete powder (2 g) were extracted in hot, 20 % nitric acid.
The extract was cooled and neutralised with calcium carbonate. The mixture was then diluted with water and potentiometric titration was performed with a standardised titration unit using silver nitrate as the titrant.
Results and Discussion
Actual degree of corrosion
The gravimetric mass loss method was used to calculate the degree of corrosion of steel bars.
A satisfactory correlation between target and actual corrosion is evident (Table 2 ). For example, for the 1 % target degree of corrosion, the four actual degrees of corrosion ranged between 1.1 % and 1.4 %. The 2 % target degree of corrosion had actuals between 2.1 % and 2.3 % and the 5 % target degree of corrosion ranged from 5.0 % to 5.6 %. The appearance of the bars were similar to those found in a naturally corroding environment, hence the accelerated technique was successfully applied.
Effectiveness of ICCP
The rest potentials of the steel bars of groups S*2, S*3, S*4 prior to application of ICCP were -503 mV, -468 mV and -495 mV (vs Ag/AgCl/0.5M KCl) respectively. These recorded halfcell potentials were more negative than -250 mV (Ag/AgCl/0.5KCl), representing a high (>90 %) risk of corrosion according to ASTM C876 [23] . 
Influence of current density on bond load of pre-corroded steel
The ultimate bond loads of the different sample groups are given in Table 3 . The relationship between degree of corrosion and bond load for the various current densities is plotted in Fig.   6 . Referring to Fig. 6 , a line of best fit in the form of a polynomial is given for each of the four cases. Despite bond test results being notably difficult to analyse due to scatter, the 13 results presented in Fig. 6 exhibit a very good trend. The Control samples (S*1) which were not exposed to CP show that the datum bond load at 0 % corrosion is 6049 N and this is highlighted in Fig. 6 . The line of best fit for these samples (S*1) indicate a peak bond load at about 5 % degree of corrosion. This is consistent with the influence of the expansive corrosion products providing a mechanical interlock as a result of the roughened surface of the steel enhancing bond up to about 5 % for steel in concrete (Almusallam et al attained a maximum bond strength at 4 % degree of corrosion [21] ). Beyond 5 %, the bond load drops off as the degree of corrosion increases giving a loss in bond strength. At levels of corrosion higher than those used in this study, there is a risk of the cover cracking and the bond being compromised. Specimens S*2 exhibit a shallower increase in bond load with increasing degree of corrosion. The bond load at 0 % corrosion is marginally lower (5746 N) compared to S*1. Based on the line of best fit, the peak bond load occurs at 5-6 % loss of cross sectional area in corrosion, similar to specimens in S*1.
The lowest increase in bond occurs in Specimens S*3 and S*4 (Fig. 6 ). The bond load for these groups at 0 % corrosion is 3160 N and 1580 N respectively, much lower than the datum value of 6049 N for S*1. Their peak bond load is again around 5-6 % degree of corrosion.
Based upon the data given in Fig. 6 , the application of the protection current leads to loss of bond, especially at very high current density levels. However, the current densities applied (114-1019 µA/cm 2 ) are much higher than those normally used in properly controlled ICCP systems (e.g. 0.02 to 2 µA/cm 2 ). This is taken into account in the following sections by adopting an approach used elsewhere [15] by relating the total charge applied to the steel reinforcement to long term in-service performance.
Optimising current density for cathodic protection
An appreciation of the impact of long term ICCP on bond can be developed by investigating the magnitude of the total charge passed within the period of the tests and comparing this to the total charge throughout the lifetime of a properly designed and controlled ICCP system.
Equation 6
can be used to determine the charge passed as follows:
where is the charge in coulombs, is the cathodic protection current in amps and t is the time in seconds. The total charge passed over the specimens is given in Table 4 , cols. 1-6. The assumption is made that ICCP will be applied to the reinforced concrete structure when corrosion levels reach say 5 % (hence cathodic protection as opposed to cathodic prevention), corresponding to the peak bond loads in Fig. 6 . Referring to Fig. 6 , the bond load at these four charges is given in col. 7 (rounded to the nearest hundred Newtons for simplicity). The data presented in Table 4 , cols. 6 and 7 is shown graphically in Fig. 7 . It shows a reduction in bond load as the total charge increases considerably. By inspection of Fig. 7 , a zero reduction in bond load i.e. the bond which would have been present before any corrosion or application of ICCP, corresponds to approximately 22.5 x 10 3 coulombs, meaning a total charge, , in excess of this magnitude would need to be applied before the bond becomes worse than the as-constructed stage (zero corrosion and zero ICCP).
The in-service current density is normally between 0.02 to 2 µA/cm 2 which can be converted to current (amps) for the steel used in this research. Substituting = 22. where is the cathodic protection current density and is the time in years.
According to and propagation phase to reach a degree of corrosion of 5 % is a further 10 years (see Fig. 9 [28]), then an intervention, such as the installation of an ICCP system, will be required to keep the structure in service for a further 70 years.
Therefore, the current density to give an in-service life of, say, 70 years before a reduction in bond below the datum is achieved can be found by substituting =70 into Equation 7 . This gives a current density, , of 0.65 µA/cm 2 . If the time of initiation and propagation change, simply subtract this total from the design life of 100 years to give a new value for . For example, if the time of initiation and propagation is 60 years then =40 years. Therefore, a current density, , of up to 1.14 µA/cm 2 from Equation 7 could be applied without a net loss in bond strength.
The recommended current densities as described earlier from TR 73 [7] Therefore, the analysis has shown that the benefit of an increased bond due to corrosion ( ~ 5 %), coupled with knowledge of the combined initiation and propagation period to reach this level of corrosion, can be used to design ICCP systems for optimised performance.
Optimising current density for cathodic prevention
Lower current densities of the order of 0.02-0.2 µA/cm 2 are recommended for installation at the construction stage for cathodic prevention (steel remains passive and corrosion free i.e. 0 %) [7] . This is different to the application of an ICCP system for cathodic protection as shown in Section 4.3.1 where a permissible level of corrosion was assumed before a current density was applied. To get an indication of the impact of ICCP on bond for steel in the passive state, the bond load against the total charge applied for the specimens without precorrosion (0 % degree of corrosion, samples S0.1-S0.4, Table 3 ) is shown in Fig. 10 .
Referring to Fig. 10 , there is a slight decrease in bond load between S0.1 and S0.2 (~5 %), the latter having a total charge of 9007 coulombs applied. Reduction in bond loads for S0.3 and S0.4 exhibit a much steeper decline but the total charge applied to these is well outside what would normally be applied in-service. For example, assuming ICCP is applied for the 100 years design life duration, a current density of the maximum allowed in this category (0.2 µA/cm 2 ) would yield a charge of 9902 coulombs whereas the total charge for the lower current density (0.02 µA/cm 2 ) would be 977 coulombs (total charge for S0.3 and S0.4 was 32
x 10 3 and 80 x 10 3 respectively). If it is assumed that the bond over the 100 year lifespan should not decrease by more than 5 % (which corresponds to S0.2 in Fig. 10 ), then reducing the total charge from 9902 coulombs ( = 0.2 µA/cm 2 ) to 9007 coulombs would require a reduction in the upper limit current density to 0.18 µA/cm 2 . A bond load reduction of this magnitude is acceptable compared to the implications of the 'do nothing' approach as identified in the next section. Therefore, current densities in the range 0.02-0.18 µA/cm 2 are recommended for cathodic prevention in new build structures.
Comparison between ICCP application and 'do nothing'
The data presented in this paper focuses on the design of ICCP and provides recommendations for optimising the current density for efficient long term performance.
However, a common approach is to 'do nothing' meaning reinforced concrete structures will deteriorate in the propagation phase until a level of damage ensues making the structure potentially unsafe. There is also the high risk that the design life (typically 100 years) will not be met (Fig. 9 [28] ). An indication of the impact of the 'do nothing' approach can be obtained with reference to Fig. 6 . The line of best fit for the control specimens S*1 (no ICCP) gives a relationship:
= 373.61 2 + 3726.7 + 5751.1
Equation 8
Substituting = 6000 (i.e. datum bond load) into Equation 8 gives a degree of corrosion of 9.9 %, meaning this level of corrosion is required before the bond reduces to as-designed levels. Substituting = 0 into Equation 8 and solving the quadratic equation yields a positive root of 11.3 %. This is a theoretical value meaning the bond load would disappear completely at 11.3 % degree of corrosion due to the sharp decline of the curve. It has to be acknowledged, however, that there are only four points on the graph but nevertheless follows structural convention where low corrosion can increase bond but higher levels lead to bond breakdown [21] . In a previous publication by O'Flaherty et al [12] , it was stated that 'beams exhibiting main steel corrosion greater than 10 % generally failed in flexure before reaching the service load. Therefore, beams in practice with main steel corrosion approaching 10% should be considered as reaching their serviceability limit state and repair and maintenance is required to extend their service life'. If this 10 % limit is the 'significant level of damage' (or maximum permissible corrosion) as shown in Fig. 9 [28] , the optimum time to apply CP should be when the corrosion has advanced by no greater than 5 %. The increased bond as a result will be beneficial but despite the long term perceived reduction in bond due to the application of CP, the benefits far outweigh a 'do nothing' approach. If it is assumed that the time to achieve a 5 % degree of corrosion is 30 years (initiation plus propagation), then the ~10 % degree of corrosion would be reached long before the design life of the structure has been realised.
Hence, an intervention is required and ICCP, designed on the recommendations given in this paper, will enable the 100 year lifespan to be achieved.
Influence of ICCP on chloride migration at optimised current density
Chloride concentrations obtained from concrete bond samples adjacent to the steel bars from the different degree of corrosion are shown in Table 3 . The relationships between chloride concentration, current densities and degree of pre-corrosion are shown in Fig 11. Referring to Fig. 11 , it is apparent that each degree of corrosion exhibits a similar profile.
Chloride concentrations (by mass of cement based on 18 % cement content) averaged 2.73 % for the control specimens (no ICCP applied) but these concentrations decreased as the total charge increased. BRE Digest 444 Part 2 [29] suggests that a chloride ion content of 1-2 % by weight of cement would be in the extremely high risk category so the average chloride concentration at zero charge (2.73 %) is very high. At a charge of 80 x 10 3 coulombs, the chloride concentration reduced to an average of 0.23 %.
Therefore, the chloride concentration reduction due to ICCP application does not depend on the degree of corrosion, but rather on the magnitude of the ICCP current densities. A charge of 80 x 10 3 coulombs is very high. Referring to Section 4.3.1, it was suggested that the application of an ICCP current density ( ) of 0.65 µA/cm 2 would enable a bridge to reach its design life of 100 years with ICCP applied for 70 years without any loss in bond (compared to the datum). This was the equivalent of a total charge of 22.5 x 10 3 coulombs at = 5 %. By inspection of Fig. 11 , the average chloride concentration at this charge is approximately 0.7 % meaning the chloride concentration expressed by mass of cement has reduced, on average, by 2 %. Referring to BRE Digest 444 [29] , this equates to a low to moderate risk of steel reinforcement corrosion. This shows that the application of ICCP is beneficial in migrating chloride ions away from the steel surface and in this instance, a higher charge leads to a higher migration of chlorides.
Conclusions
The main conclusions from the results reported in this paper are as follows: 
